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Mllt'8 O'Kcilly to the iNnygurs.
Some ti'll 11 'tis n Iminliig nlmme

To iniikc thu imy(:iir llglil,
An' that tho trade of belli' kilt

Ik'loiiRfi lint to tho white;
Uut ! Tor me, upon my tow I,

So liberal arc wo here,

IMf

On every day In the year,
On eviry day In the year, lmy,

And every hour In the day,
The right to hu kilt I'll divide !d him,

And dull n word I'll miy.

In buttle' wild commotion
I phouldn't nt nil obji-u- t

If SiiiiiIio'k body rhotild flop a lmll

That wan coming for mu direct;
And the prod or u Sotilhern Induct,

So IIIkthI arc we here,
I'll rclitn nud let Sambo lake

On I'very day In tho cnr,
On every day In the yeur, boy,

An' id iiniiit of your nut) pride,
All my rlchtliinSoiilhiriibaguetprbd

Wld Sambo I'll divide.

Tho men who oljcct to Aambo

Should take hla plucu nud light,

And It butter to hne n nui;ur' hue

Thau n liver thntV black und while;
Though Siinilxi'ii bluck na the ace of rpmlex,

IllrfiiiKcr a trigger can pull,
And tits rye ruiiM trul;ht ou tho lurnl

iKhU,
From under hU thatch of uki.

60 hear mu till, lioyr, darling,
Dou't think I'm llpplu' )mirlinrr

TherlKhl to bo killed I'll dUldculd
him,

And j;lve him tha Urgcr half.

Incidont in a Ghaplaiu'i Exporicnco.

bv rrv. jmrrit 11. TwiniKt.r..
Cluijilim fraud Jifjimtnt Kxttlnur Brigade.

It wa WiilnraiUy mnrnin flcr the
butlto of Clmncelloriivilk! that I whs left

at n hnnsc ncur Unitixl Statrn Ton), on the
north liHiik or tho Ituppaluiiiiuck, In cliurpe
of 10 mu forty wounded men half of them
Confc(lt'rnlci. Tho nrmy, ilnndml with
col.) ruin, had licen mnrcliliif: bytiiuix' mid- -

night, 11ml wan now till puFMil on ifn way

to the old rmn around Fulnioulh. 1'he
mlmlnniMS ilni'Ho heavily llinmuli the

mud under (huir iiioiiiiIuk freight, Joined
the column nt liiliTvnk Train nil it Irula
rereiviiii; f tit cnnipli'inent Imd gone, till not

number ono remained, und here llnre were
two-iicor- of pior fellnwa for whom there
wan no room. Tho lust cua'enn dep'irtlng
with the Inni (mill. promlMil to hurry back
the fame tiny, If posible, u FiifScieiit

for lliln nmiiaot.
All llw wwiin'n had Just been drewcil j

do 118 goon uh I In'cumii henil of tho nlb-INIimiM-

I repalm" to our idngle mess ket.

th, unci Kummmiiug tho rolu ntleuduut, n

handy ytmth from New IInuipnlilre,intercil
upon 1I10 concoetlon f the geoeriil dinner,
not without tribulation, for our coinmiwa-ria- t

wa rliin, iirnl I, being no Snycr, filt u

Utile apprdiiMixive, w to Kk,of poltou-In- g

the whole parly.
While deep In this tinalnw. ome one

called out from the odjoinlng room where

the jttient lay. I nl my IJeutiiiant to

ceo what wua the matter, J(o returned

hastily, faying, "Thot boy vranta you, sir."
I knew who lie meant a very ImirJaome

lad among tho wniimled who had tacght
iy eye during tho night ; I had aleo no

ticed that ho was one of Ihoao who were

left, find we had been talking about him.

I eleppetl nt onco toward his 'rIiuKo don'
In the corner, and Inditly liKpiired," What
In It. sonny?" fur I mliciBted only one

of tho many imjxiiblo or Impracticable
plana of casemtnl that o fi"erlU wound

auggeslu.and which are best dwpiwedof by

trying, or pretending to try, the Imagined

Invention. (I once tied n eoldler'a feet to-

gether on thut principle.) No answer fol-

lowing my question, I drew nearer. leaned

over und looked at him. What I saw gave
mo n start. Ho was in the article of death.

Could it be? The wound In his side was

considered slight ', an hour before ho had

lebiius begged to be put in an ouibulencc j Indeed,

the man who lay next to him raid he got
tip mid wulked to the door without help, In
hl ropernWA to go. Uut now there j
that In hi young fuco which told too plain-l- y

he would never walk again in this world.
lie met my look. Terror rtiowed la h!
tVCS till 8onl trat uUnl nnl..( -liLiJi -- taurS J --: H?.: -
&mrZfiZj!r, !pns'm fp
vmiiriioni nu a gainering veil, the prciage
01 nark'nnu.

Profoundly movrd, I knelt down and
pleaded In the ear of One who wan present
to help him. He pave rarnwt hml. Then
I prayed, and afterward nidciil him If he
could Irurt his Ililtymrr. and he nnswrrrd
"Y8." The end was now cointne apace.
Internal hemorracf had nurncheil his pule,
nnd the light of his ryes waned fait. He
brpnti to choke "Let me nit op!" he

gns'ici. I ralwl him. bnt that minute
broke the golden bowl. He suffocated,
grew purple In the face, strnsrijlcd, shlv-erei- l,

then n runli of blood from the month,
ami his comely hrod dropped upon hl

breast his body rank a dead weight in my
turns. I here was a heavier weight at my
heart, its I laid htm softly dawn. " l'onr
little fellow J" feelingly ejaculated n big

Confederate fcrgcant, wlio lay near, break-

ing the sIIiikt, for nil tlic rom had lnen
liiiOuil while the soul was pawing.

In field horpilals. for many giod rraaons.
wc do not wult long after dculli for the

burial. I'n pariitloii is ipilrkly mndr. A

bl.inket. a spude. and a scrap of board for

the I lie .Taret.nro the simple requirements.

Theru are no friend to be called. In ihts

caie, as we expected to leave tho plare be-

fore dark, there was cause fur more haite
than wiiul.

I found n denn 'plrcc of pine from Ihe

side of u crackrr.box tdimon to write the

name and date. " Who wus this boy f" I

nsketl, talcing out n penell. None nplinL
' What I did no one ol you know him !"
I repealed. No, nil of his acquaintance

had gone on with the ambulances. No
wonder that he wanted to gi too, boy that
he wus! And I knceltd down Inside the

hodv nirnln to seurch It, not doubting that
an,. lit

his revrai

hi mime. There was his Knife comb,

threml und iimlle-casc- , purse nnd other

pockel-furnllur- c n soldier's own. I sent,
tiiiixed each article through and through.

uud IiIa clothing its "ell; but strange, I

could not find It. I cten cxumlnrd hi

home AndsoIUve.

nulled that strong

from under the rubbish that had scrud for

a pillow, but Ihe UMial badg corps and

dit'wlon wits not upon It. That completed

the mystery. There he luy, t soldier.

Nothing more wni known. The secret

mocked me. rebelled against It, and It

like demanding thut It be nwovercd. A

hard, bitter fdiso of loss 'Loth h's and

mine came over me. How sweet and

dear tho inlercat of Identity Ihenuppcnred

Death reigning in still corffc exulted

in triumph greater than ordinary. Nitiitre.

elucation, yen, tho poor rilca of Ihe dead

cried out ngitiimt concealment. Who

were you, tioy, anyhow ?" I martnureil.hair
so mnch In earnest that

thrill run throagh me, lest

tho dumb lips should move. A few min-

utes belore they would hue told. I re

search with the feding I

must succcid, lut gae It up, at lust,

despair.
Then. I do not Know exactly why I

ennniYw It xa reaction, cr the law of

equilibrium and ascrting It-

self my bosom filled willi the tenderct

emotion towards tho lifehfs cluy. 1 pitiid

the lad before, but now strong, J earning

love.od of a brother nnd tho growth

years, sprung up in an inswm. ""
well nirh uncoutrollabie. coum imiei

wept aloud. In Uuth, he passing lovely

o upon. do not thluk lie more

seventeen years old. ms "
his features were clothvdwifair as a girl',

.Aim it
WltU IIIUl lllgll. .uncMiwij v....
absence of human passion?-wh- !ch olways

settles opon the dea couoteoance,

lend to It n peculiar nittilt nc. lie had
brown hair, not curly, but clustering just
such hair ns n mother's fingers would be
nlten pushing back from the ordicad. The
bine of his eyes shone, throoeli the film

and I remarked it as slrauje tram stood
In l'firTarwerf it yrt Hsywlju
nvrrrrorc vnnirami ineTonrm nmos rsrty
ynnth w ere still warm and yielding. The
small wmind In his smooth, white side hrnl
not bled outwardly, but In lis tnachrrons
depths death crnclly ambofheil nod limit-- I

lid lijin ntiawarrs. I had n Mnt recoliec-lio-n

of hearing some otw sty that he
hot by accident, and not In battle, but 1

ws sure. The very hb-- addml a iwng,
Mini It lie that this beautiful body shall

goto nameless dust! Around his wnlsl,
next to skin, as of those fjinnel

band worn by many soldiers for health's
sake. This one was stlehnl, if a
woman had made It, and with other things

noted, It led me to think lie had been

gently rraml Probably his name
given In baptism. help them who car
ried him up the chuith aisle before the
font

I cannot tell nil my musing o( the time.

It was u place of Mirrow, bnt oIki a sanc

tuary. I could have knelt there hours,

indulging my grief and reierie. but ll

living called me from the dead. I took the

dmr little fellow up In my arms, and bear
log him out of laid him on a

stretcher.
nere was a gumrn io inc uoure. uncei

ItBil turn u pleauut spot, but now lie

shrubs wcic trampled down by lie multi-

tude, and artillery wlula hud made havoc
nilli the walks oimI plots. The altrndant
and t sought OHt the rood niulwiuiked ror-tie- r

of It, dug a grave, nnd buriftl him with

prayers. While filling In tbetarth may
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jtfirr ibey hud tuken nil the fori, aims anJ
itiunitiong of war, sent there for Ihe e

of that country, they gave him twenty
date In which to support the Southern
Conftderuey or to leave the country urder
the penally of being luuigid if onnj in

ihe Confederacy after that time. JJk

chose to Icutc tlw country, ai,d all his pro-

perly, to the junount of about leu thou
sand dollar, was confiscated by the rebels.
He wus Qb of the firet to absxdou 'J'rxas
wi uccoatit of hi Uniou priodptt. and

lie thouiuJ U other who left Ihe Heath
Wuuse of Ihelr lave for the old dug, he I

here amongst s In wholly disllluleciifuui-utanees- ,

andxv; of Ihe worst crippltd it Is

fossible to Cud. I'ligmm Union,

JvtiCOL'RAaKMKJtr TO lAVtA:. 'Ill Li

discourse lutely dcliurrd hi New York
city, ut the Itroadway Church, on the
'b'juctilluof the 'JVed-hnld,-

" Iter. Dr.
Chuptu look occasion to .couJeinu in vig-

orous luuguagc the firtsvahiil oolion ami
silly talk aboat thu uuhuppiutss n marrirtl
life. lie argued that uuhappiness in Hat
condition was the txieptiou and not thv

rule, and that the vant majority of young
men and young women would be happier
m well us better by euttring into uurrUil
life, lloolso declaimed agalctl the pat-
ent fisbioiublu and extravagant style of
living, nud acuiiiRt the Idea thai young
married couples mail begin life tu Ibe aan--

style maintained at home by their partntr.
Tho seriuou was lUteutd to by a very laro
congregation, though the above fraturm
of it were by ua tucaui iti mwt tlixjeeiil
Ihougbta.

- F-'

A friend that you may buy wltb pro;-eut- e

will Ic txvgbt from you.
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